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Evidence for a single hydrogen m olecule connected by an atom ic chain
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Stable,single-m olecule conducting-bridge con�gurationsare typically identi�ed from peak struc-

tures in a conductance histogram . In previous work on Pt with H 2 at cryogenic tem peratures it

hasbeen shown thata peak near1 G 0 identi�esa single m olecule Pt-H 2-Ptbridge.The histogram

showsan additionalstructure with lowerconductance thathasnotbeen identi�ed.Here,we show

thatitislikely due to a hydrogen decorated Ptchain in contactwith the H 2 m olecularbridge.

PACS num bers:73.63.Rt,63.22.+ m ,73.23.-b,85.65.+ h

The interest in chains of single m etal atom s bridg-

ing between two electrodesislargely dueto theirunique

propertiesasidealone-dim ensionalsystem s[1].Forclean

m etals, only Au, Pt and Ir form atom ic chains [2, 3].

However,atom ic or m olecularadsorption on m etalsur-

faces can widen this scope. Recently, 2 nm long Ag

atom icchainshavebeen createdin thepresenceofoxygen

atultralow tem perature,whileclean Agonlyform sshort

chains[4].Atom icchainshavebeen im aged by transm is-

sion electron m icroscope(TEM )forthenoblem etalsCu,

Ag,and Au [5,6,7,8].

These atom ic wires could form idealleads to organic

m olecules for the investigation oftheir potentialuse in

m olecularelectronics[9].The �rstexperim entscontact-

ing m oleculesby Ptatom icleadsappearto indicatethat

atom ic chain form ation is suppressed by the m olecular

adsorption [10,11].In thelatterworksitwasshown that

asinglehydrogenm olecule,H 2,canbecontactedbetween

Ptleads.Thehydrogen m oleculeisavaluablem odelsys-

tem forsingle-m oleculejunctions.Byuseofpointcontact

spectroscopy,isotope substitution and shot noise m ea-

surem ents the system was characterized in great detail

and close agreem ent with atom istic m odelcalculations

was obtained [10,11]. The Pt-H 2-Pt junction was �rst

identi�ed by itsconductance.Itshowsup asa recurring

plateau in the conductance when controllably breaking

a contact,and in a histogram ofconductancevaluescol-

lected for m any such breakings it gives rise to a sharp

peak near 1 G 0,where 1 G 0= 2e
2
=h is the conductance

quantum . This m ain peak at 1 G 0 for the Pt/H 2 sys-

tem isthereforewellunderstood.However,thereism ore

structure in the conductance histogram for the Pt/H 2

junctions,which hasnotbeen explained.In particular,a

strongpeak isfound atabout0.1-0.2G 0,suggestingthat

other con�gurations ofhydrogen between Pt leads m ay

beform ed.In thepresentstudy wefocuson thosestruc-

tures,having a conductancebelow 1 G 0,and wepresent

evidencethatthey can beattributed to theform ation of

a hydrogen decorated Ptatom icchain,thatform soneof

the leadscontacting a hydrogen m olecule.

The m easurem ents have been perform ed using the

m echanically controllable break junction technique (see

Ref.12 fora detailed description). O nce undervacuum

and cooled to 4.2 K a �ne Ptwire wasbroken.Atom ic-

sized contactsbetween the wire endscan be form ed us-

ingapiezoelem entfor�neadjustm ent.H 2 wasadm itted

viaacapillary.DC two-pointvoltage-biasedconductance

m easurem entswere perform ed by applying a voltage in

the range from 10 to 150 m V.Every statisticaldata set

(such asaconductancehistogram )wasbuild from alarge

num ber (over 3000)ofindividualdigitized conductance

traces.AC voltagebiasconductancem easurem entswere

perform ed using a standard lock-in technique. The con-

ductancewasrecorded for�xed contactcon�guration us-

ingan acm odulation of1m V am plitudeand afrequency

of7.777 kHz,whileslowly ram ping theDC biasbetween

-100 and + 100 m V.

Figures1 (a)and (b)show typicalconductancetraces

forclean Ptand forPtafteradm itting H 2.Afteradm it-

ting H 2,plateaux near1G 0 are frequently observed and

the corresponding histogram (Fig.1(c)) shows a sharp

feature near1 G 0. The plateaux near1G 0 and the cor-

responding peak in the histogram originate from single-

m oleculePt-H 2-Ptcontacts,asshownbypreviousstudies

[10,11]. In addition to the 1G 0 feature,the histogram

shows a peak near 0.2 G 0 on top ofa low-conductance

tail. Looking at the individualtraces,we �nd that the

conductance does not suddenly drop,as expected for a

contact break after the appearance ofthe plateau near

1G 0,butratherdecreasesbysm allstepswhilethecontact

isbeing stretched.Thissuggeststhata structurehaving

a conductance below 1G 0 is form ed by further stretch-

ing the single-m olecule Pt-H 2-Pt contact. The conduc-

tance trace in Fig.1(b)showsthatthe structure can be

stretched to quite long lengths (> 0.5 nm in Fig.1(b)),

which suggeststhe form ation ofan atom icchain.

In ordertoinvestigatethechain form ation,wem easure

the length histogram ofthe lastplateau and the return

length distribution. Figure 2(a) shows the length his-

togram forthe�nalconductanceplateaux forthePt/ H 2
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contacts(�lled grey distribution),and this is com pared

to a length histogram forclean Pt.Thelength forPt/H 2

istaken hereasthedistancebetween thepointsatwhich

the conductancedropsbelow 1.3 G 0 and 0.1 G 0,respec-

tively,while forclean Ptthe boundariesare 2.5 G 0 and

1.0 G 0. The form er boundaries are set such as to cap-

ture the length ofthe 1G 0-plateau plus the subsequent

structures that give rise to the peak around 0.2 G 0 in

theconductancehistogram .Itisstriking thatthePt/H 2

contactcan be stretched aslong as0.8 nm . A sequence

ofpeaks is observed in the Pt/H 2 length histogram of

Fig.2(a),indicating the repeated occurrence ofcertain

stable chain con�gurationsthatwe identify as(A),(B),

and (C).The distance between the peaks is 0.27� 0.01
nm ,which isslightly largerthan the Pt-Ptdistanceofa

clean Ptatom icchain (0.23 nm )[3].

TheinsetofFig.2(a)showstheaveragereturn lengths

as a function ofchain length. This is the distance over

which thetwoelectrodesneed tobem oved back afterthe

junction breaksin orderto re-establish contact,averaged

overm any break cycles. Apartfrom an o�setof0.3 nm

due to the elastic response ofthe banks[3],the relation

is approxim ately proportional,suggesting that a fragile

structure isform ed with a length corresponding to that

ofthelastplateau,which isunabletosupportitselfwhen

itbreaksand collapsesonto the bankson eitherside.

W e further test this interpretation by analyzing the

stretch length dependence of the conductance and by

point contact spectroscopy. Figure 2(b) shows the av-

erage conductance for Pt/H 2 junctions as a function of

the chain length. The curve is obtained by adding all

m easured conductance traces from the start value (1.3

G 0)onward,and dividing ateach length by the num ber

oftracesincluded atthatpoint.The m ean conductance

decreasesrapidly asthechain becom eslonger.Although

the conductance fora pure Ptchain also decreaseswith

length [13]itsconductance stayswellabove 1 G 0. This

fact,com bined with thelargerpeakdistancein thelength

histogram indicatethatthestructurewith lowerconduc-

tance isprobably nota clean Ptatom ic chain,and m ay

FIG .1: Breaking and return traces for clean Pt (a), and

forPtin a H 2 atm osphere (b). M any ofsuch curvesare col-

lected into conductance histogram sasshown in (c)forclean

Pt(black curve)and Ptin H 2 (�lled graph).

FIG .2: (a)Length histogram forclean Pt(black curve)and

Pt in H 2 (�lled graph). The start and stop values between

which the lengthswere m easured were taken as(2.5,1.0)for

Pt and (1.3,0.1) for Pt/H 2,in units ofG 0. Inset: Average

return lengths as a function of chain length. (b) Average

conductance as a function of chain length for Pt/H 2. (c)

D i�erentialconductance(top)and itsderivative(bottom )for

a Pt/ H 2 contacttaken ata conductance of 0.1 G 0.

bedueto a hydrogen decorated atom icchain.Theaver-

ageconductancesofstructures(A),(B),and (C)are0.96,

0.56 and 0.28 G 0,respectively.Sincethe conductanceof

structure (A) is close to 1 G 0,we identify it with the

single m olecule Pt-H 2-Ptcontactsthat have been stud-

ied previously [10,11]. W e discuss the new structures

(B) and (C) that arise by further stretching ofthe Pt-

H 2-Ptjunction in the following.Note thata stable level

near 0.2-0.3 G 0 is observed at 0.6-0.8 nm in length in

Fig.2(b). The slow length dependence gives rise to a

high num berofcountsin aconductancehistogram ,which

explainsthepeak at0.2 G 0 in Fig.1(c).Apartfrom this

stablestructurethatwehavelabelled (C)thelength his-

togram pointsatan interm ediatestructure(B),forwhich

the conductancevariesm orestrongly with stretching.

Figure 2(c) shows an exam ple ofthe di�erentialcon-

ductance and its derivative for a Pt/H 2 contact taken

ata conductance of0.1 G 0. The spectrum showsan in-

creasein thedi�erentialconductancesym m etricallyat51

m eV,and clearsym m etricpeaksareobserved in thesec-

ond derivative,d2I=dV 2.Thesym m etricpeaksarecom -

m only observed near� 57� 4 m eV in the second deriva-

tivesforcontactshaving conductancesin the range 0.6-

0.1G 0.Notethatthesign ofthesignalin Fig.2(c)agrees

with that for inelastic electron tunnelling spectroscopy,

asexpected forlow conductance[14].However,m ostsig-

nals that we �nd are ofthe type discussed in Ref.15.

The energy of 57 m eV agrees with the energy of the

transverse translation m ode ofthe m olecule in the Pt-

H-H-Ptcon�guration [11]. The close agreem entsuggest

that a hydrogen m olecule is stillbridging the junction

afterstretching itbeyond the 1 G 0 plateau.

Based on the experim ents presented above we arrive

at the following chain form ation m odel for Pt atom ic

contacts with H 2. First,a single hydrogen m olecule is
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structure (C)

structure (B)

FIG .3: (Color online) Transm ission functions for the pro-

posed structures (B) (green/gray curve) and (C) (black

curve),respectively,ascalculated from D FT fora setup with

bulk electrodes and a (111) surface with a pyram id of Pt

atom s on top. The zero point ofthe x-axis is the Ferm ien-

ergy. The explicitgeom etries ofthe structures are shown as

insets.

adsorbed between Pt electrodes (structure A).Further

stretching inducestheincorporation ofthe�rstPtatom

from thestem partoftheelectrodeinto thechain (struc-

ture B).Then,the second Ptatom isincorporated into

the chain (structure C),and the atom ic chain isform ed

with a single hydrogen m olecule bridging. The larger

distances in the length histogram and the low conduc-

tance should then be attributed to additionalhydrogen

decorating thePtatom icchain.Furthersupportforthis

chain form ation process is obtained from density func-

tionaltheory (DFT)calculations.

Electronicstructurecalculationswereperform ed using

aplanewaveim plem entation ofDFT [16]with an energy

cuto� of340 eV,where we used ultra-softpseudopoten-

tials[17],and a PW 91 param etrization forthe exchange

and correlation functional[18]. The transm ission func-

tionsofthe m olecularjunctionswere calculated using a

generalnon-equilibrium G reen’s function form alism for

phase-coherentelectron transport [19],where both,the

G reen’s function of the scattering region and the self-

energiesdescribing thecoupling to thesem i-in�niteelec-

trodes,were evaluated in term s ofa basis consisting of

m axim allylocalized W annierfunctions[20].In ourcalcu-

lationsthesupercellsforthescatteringregion arede�ned

by 3� 3 atom sin the surface plane and contain three to

foursurfacelayerson each sideofthem olecule.W eused

a 4� 4 grid forthe k-pointintegration in orderto obtain
wellconverged resultsforthe conductance[21].

Based upon the distances and conductances found in

theexperim entpresented abovewecam eto considerthe

m odelstructuresfor(B)and (C)illustrated by theinsets

in Fig.3.The�gureshowscalculated transm ission func-

tionsforstructures(B)and (C)asa function ofenergy.

The transm ission function forstructure(A),a hydrogen

bridgewith noadditionalhydrogenhavingaconductance

of1 G 0 [22]islowered when going from (A)to (C).The

conductancesarefound as0.46and 0.15G 0 forstructures

(B) and (C),respectively,which is in reasonable agree-

m entwith theexperim entalvaluesof� 0.6 and � 0.3 G 0.

Thetheoreticalvalueshavebeen obtained afteroptim iz-

ing the distance between the contacts by totalenergy

m inim ization and the optim allength ofa Pt wire seg-

m ent decorated with additionalhydrogen was found to

be0.272 nm which agreeswith theexperim entalresults.

O ur analysis shows that this reduction is due to the

additionalhydrogen atom s saturating the s-orbitaland

partofthe d-orbitalsbetween thePtatom sthey areat-

tached to,thereby m aking them unavailableforelectron

transport.Thisisillustrated in Fig.4(a)thatshowsthe

resultsofcalculationsforthe H 2 bridge structure with-

out additionalhydrogen. W e have sim ulated the e�ect

hydrogen addition m ighthaveby cuttingoutPtW annier

functionsfrom the scattering Ham iltonian.The rem oval

ofthePts-orbitalforoneand twosubsequentwireatom s

(shown only for the �rstcase in Fig.4(a)) accountsfor

the successivereduction ofthe transm ission ataround 1

eV and higherabovetheFerm ilevel.Forthereduction of

thetransm issiondirectlyatE F and thereforetheconduc-

tance,also a blocking ofsom eofthed-orbitalsisneeded,

which isalso shown in Fig.4(a). Although a cutting of

the d-W annierfunctionsofthe �rstPt-atom alone does

nothavea largee�ecton the conductanceand seem sto

even enhance it,the conductance is drastically reduced

ifboth the s- and d-orbitals ofthe sam e Pt atom are

blocked. Forstructure (B)we also com pared the trans-

m ission functionsoftheatom icwiresystem with thatof

the m ore realistic surface calculation in Fig.3.Q ualita-

tively,the resultsare sim ilarin term softhe m ain peak

structureillustrating thattheanalysisisrobustwith re-

spect to details ofthe atom ic arrangem ent. In a quan-

titative com parison,however,the conductance from the

surfacecalculation ishigherthan forthe wiresystem by

approxim ately a factor2.0.

In Fig.4(b) we show the dependence ofthe conduc-

tancewith increasing thedistancebetween thewireelec-

trodes. In these calculations the positions ofallhydro-

gen atom s and four Pt atom s on each side have been

fully relaxed. The corresponding binding energy ofthe

H 2 bridge m olecule to the wires is also shown for com -

parison.Although thereisashortplateau in theconduc-

tance forstructure (B)when stretched beyond the opti-

m albonding distance (green/grey curves in Fig.4(b)),

for structure C (black curves)the overalldecrease with

the length seem sto be slowerup to a stretching length

of0.1 nm . Thistrend wasalso found in the experim en-

talhistogram .Theshiftin optim aldistancebetween (B)

and (C)justreectsthe increase ofthe totalcelllength

due to the expansion ofa second wiresegm ent.

Letuscom m enton thepath thatm ayleadtothestruc-

turesdiscussed above.Sincethebridging H 2 m oleculeis

very weakly bound to the Pt electrodes,’wire pulling’
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FIG .4: (Color online) (a) Transm ission functions obtained

from calculations ofa single H 2 bridge between wires ofPt

atom s with the s-orbital(solid black curve), the d-orbitals

(dashed green/grey curve),both the s-and d-orbitals (solid

green/grey curve)and no atom ic orbitals(dashed black line)

rem oved from the Ham iltonian. The rem oved orbitals are

also shown superim posed with the atom ic positions in the

insets. (b) Conductance (solid curves) and binding energy

(dashed curves)forthem oleculeinsidethejunction forstruc-

turessim ilarto (B)(green/grey)and (C)(black)assum ed to

have linearatom ic wire arrangem entsasshown in the insets.

seem s to be unlikely. Structures (B) and (C) can only

be form ed by a concerted process. Such a process m ay

involve the displacem entofPtatom satthe surface due

to phononsand theform ation ofinterm ediatestructures

with theadditionalhydrogen adsorbed on theelectrodes.

The con�guration space for covering allpossibilities for

atom ic m ovem ents in such a process is too large to be

explored by ourcalculationsin detail.

In conclusion,the experim entalevidenceshowsthata

Pt-H 2-Ptsingle-m olecule junction can be stretched fur-

ther into form ing an atom ic wire. W e propose a likely

structureforthiswirein term sofa Ptatom icchain dec-

orated with hydrogen. This interpretation is supported

byDFT calculations.W hilethepathwaythatbringsnew

atom sinto the atom ic chain structure rem ainsproblem -

atic, we obtain fair agreem ent in the num bers for the

bond distancesand the conductances.
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